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Lennoxvîlle. Bonville, both cultivators, of Sainte Marie, County of Beauce, to the*
municipality of Sainte Marguerite, County of Dorchester.

At a meeting of the students of Bishiop's College held on Monday, 31 To erect into a school municipality under the naine of Saint

lst Oct., the following resolutions were unanirncusly adopted, viz.- Télesphore dle Montjoy, in the county of Soulanges, the parish of the

--That, since it was pleased Almighty God to take froin amongst saine naine, in the saine county, coniprising the following- territory,
us our beloved Principal, we, the 8tudents of Bishop's College, wish to wit: .1. The whole of flic concession Saint André on both sides.

te place on record our sense of the great loss we have sustained. Hle cornprising the Gore du Seigneur and the concession of Saint Patrick;
ivas a most able, kind and patient teacher, an example of everything 2. The whole of the concession Saint George, the concession Sainte

a Christian gentleman ought to be, and a sympathetic, personal Catherine on both sides, froin No. one hundred and nincteen to No.
friend to each of us ; and we desire to convey to Mrs. NicoUs and three hundred twen.ty three inclusively now occupied by Jos. Garan(l

family our sincere sympathy in their bereavement. That wve, the and Xavier llurleau; 3. The two concessions called des Anges ; 4.

students of Bishop's Gollege, go into inourning for this term. That Ail the est part of the concession Saint Antoine.
a copy of these resolutions be sent to Mrs. Nicoîls.*"1

By order in counicil. dated the 28th of July last, t871#
County of Charlevoix.-The locality known as the , Village de. la

Pointe au Pic," suclh as erected fer municipal purposes by chapter

O F F J A L N 0'1 CES. 46 of the 401h Victoria.
County o Rimouski.-Township Duquesne, under the naine of

_________________________________________________ "Saint Valerien," ivitlî the saine hauts as those assigned to the

said township.

By order in Council, dated the l4th cf August instant, 1877:
To erect int a school inunicipality the new parish of Sainte

Marie Magdeleine, partly in the county of Saint Hyacinthe and

Departmtent of Public linstruetion. partly in the county of Rouville, such as civihly erected in the
Lieutenant Governor's Proclamation, dated bhc fifteenth cia)i of

API>OINTMENTS. May last, 1877.
To change the naine of the municipality cf Rustico, in the countY

of Bonaventure, to that cf Saint Alexis de Mabapedia ; and te assiga
SCIIOOL COMMISSIONERS AND TRUSTEES. te il the fellowing huims, to wit : bounded on thc wcsb by lot

nuinher bhirby seven cf the second r-ange frein the River Ristigouche,
SCIIOL CMMISIONRS.lots nuînber thirty four cf the third and fourth ranges. continuing in

lus xceleny bc Leutnan Goernr bs ben leaed y odera straight line bo the lumit cf the township cf Matapediac, on the
Ili ExellncytheLietennt ovrno ha ben peasd b orernortb west by the limits cf bhc said township, te the cast by the

in council, on the 12th cf June instant, (1877), and in virbue cf the sanie south first range, and on the ncrth hy the river Metapediac.
powers conferred upon hirn by 48th and 136th clauses of chapter 15 To comprise within the linits assigned te the schocl inunicipalitY
of the onsolidated Statutes of Lower Canada, te inake bhc following of Notre Dame des Sept Douleurs, in the county cf Teiniscouata, by
appointments of sohocl coiniissioners, te wit : Proclamation cf the ninebeenîli day cf Septeinher last, 1876, those cf

County cf Bagot, Saint-Simon.--Mr. Pierre Lacroix, vice Mr. the whole parish, such as civilly erected hy Proclamation, dated the
joseph Dupuis, who lias detlnitively left the municipality, and not eighteenth day cf November, one thousand eight hundred a d
hieen relaced by any lection. seventy four.

B3OARD 0F EXAMINERS. Coùnby cf Hochelaga, Delisle Village.-To substitute for the naine
cf tbis municipality that cf Sainte Cunegonde, whichi it hears for

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor bas been pleaSed by cîher religicus and civil purposes.
order in ceuncil, dabed the 12th cf June instant, (1877), and in
virtue cf the powers conferred on hlm by the 1041h clause of chapter
15 cf the Conscidated Stabutes cf Lcwer Canada.

1. To divide into two sections the board cf examiners establishied A DV ERT IS E ME NT.
at Sherbrooke, for thc purpose cf conferring diplomas on candidates
for primary school certiticates, and te erect a distinct Catholic board,_______________________________
muade up cf the following inerbers, viz: the Reverenid Elie Dufresne,
V. G., and the Rev. Pierre Girard, George Etienne Ricux, esquire,
Azarie rchambault, esquire, the Revd. Frederick P. Dignan, THE iJOUQR N ALt 0F E OQC A TI N,
Frederic Paré, esquire, and Edouard Panneton, esquire.

2. Tio appoint the Ileverend Messrs. Chrysostôme Blanchard and (POR THEJ PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.)
joseph Israel Courtemnanche, meznbers cf the Catholic board, cf
Bedford, vice bhe Revdi. Messrs. Joseph Jodoin and V. François 7e Journal of Edicalion,-publlshcd under the direction cf thc
Zé hirin Monder, resigned. lion. the Superintendent of Public Instruction and Edited by H. IL.

Y. To appoint François Régis Gosselin, esquire, a member cf the MILES, Esq. LL. D., D. C. L. and G. W. COLFER, Esq ,-offers an advan,
Chiiccubmmi board cf exaininers, vice Mr. Meron Treinblay, resigned tageous mnedium for advertising on inabters apperLaining exclusively.

te Education or the Arts and Sciences
ERECTION 0F SOHOOL MUNICIPALITY. TERM(S :-Subscripiion per annuin $!.00 for those net entitlcd te

receive the Journal free. 1
By order in council, dated bhc Sth cf June instant 187 Advertiing.-One insertion, 8 lines or less $1.00, over 8 Uines, 1
County cf Misslsquci, Village of Dunhani -To separaté the village -cents per uine; Standing advertisements at reduced charges, accordiflg

of tlceinunicipality cf Dunhain, and erect h ie a distinct Schoel te circtimstances, but not less than $10 per anitum.
cf Municipality, such as it is already erected for rural purposes, Public School Teachers advertising for situations, free. Scl'OOl'
including the wvest half cf lots numbers ton, eleven and twelve cf the licards, &c., free.
sixth range cf bhe bownship cof Dunhian, and ten, cheveu and twelve Ahi comnmuncations relating to the Journal te bc addressed to tle
of the seveuth range. Editors.

By order in counicil, dated the 27th cf June ast, 1877:
1. To erect mbt a school nunicipality under the naine, cf Saint

joseph d'Alma, the mission cf the sanie naine, in the County cf -

Chicoutimi, with the following territcry to wit : thje seventh, eighbh
and ninth ranges cf the township cf Signay, and that part cf bhc
fourth, fiftlî and sixth rangs cf thc saine township, lying between lot
No. thirbeen inolusively, and lot No. zwenby fOve, also inchusively,
thc whole cf the range Saguenay cf township cf Labarre.; the north
part cf the fourth, flfthî and sixtli ranges cf the said township, freio __________________________________
so. seven inclusively and ail the Island cf Aima.

2. To annex the lands and properties cf Louis Hubert and Pierre P1rinted by Léger Rrcusseauî, 9, Buade Street, Quebec


